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., . Ye.tei'day'l TeliJ.peratllre "
Max:. ·+.15°C.. MlnUnllJD-' SoC.
Sun. sets today at .6;26: P.Jii~·
SIm'riSeli'tomorrow at'5:39 am.
TomorroW's ~oo~:, -ftmy
Hi~Majesty L.ads'~o~io~: :.~~'.~:- .
" ~ ·In,ld·,UI·Udhah· Celebration·';"
. . . WUL
r
Aplu 15,-:
A~ONG with the 'rest or the Musli!n wOrld:.the people.oIe,At: .
. ghJU1iBt8n celebrated Id-ill-Udhah-from April'U tG:·I4.· '"
In a .message - on" the occasion Deputy' Prime Miili$ter;: meIftoers :.' ~
broadcaSt o~r Radio AfghiiIIistan of th~ , capm.et,"'. generals ~ the '. '..
His Majesty the King said: "The Royal Army and the Governor:.8I!d .
riteS which Muslims.all over the. MllYQI" of Kabul.' '. '.
·world are responsible perform-.· ·After the prayers the ~. :grojip
iIlg dwg these sacred days have left f9r Gulkhana PliIace ~8!l4:
a major' role in their private and. offered Id' greetings to His· Mafes-
social lives, " ty tlfe King. " .' . '. .
"At tlljs time when 0\11' nation· In Kabul, th.e people ~et~-:
is striIggliDg. to .create a progres- .prayers at congragation~~QSqu:es ...:
sive and advanced society and to in· the city, . ." ~ -.
establish a new life un~ty .of views In the provinces the goverhQrs.
and action, Sacrifi~e' and, COl!.cord read His Majesty the Kiug's:mes-
are needed in 'order to succeed in sage after the prWers, :r'he. pra-
reach.irig oUr national golil" yets in Kabul.were. r~layed #o.!ll
His Maj~ expr~ the hope ..Pilli-~eshtiMosque by ~QioAf-:
that' the people of . Afghllni.stan g~ahlStan to all parts of the:coun-
would draw inspiratiO~ from _the tty., . . .,.'
great idealS' embOdied in the Id .In messages to mo~ar~ ~!I
festivities in their Social and mat- heacjs of state of:' Jsl.am}c. ~untries
erial lives. . His Majesty. the King. ·conveY.eO
Hi$. Mafesw pril.y~ for the congratuiations on the occasion' Of
progreSS and prosperity of the Af- Id-~-U~ah:. .' ,
gban' n·ation ~d the entire Mus- His 'Majesty has. 1SS~ed . speCl~_
lim world". decrees exempfiilg. ~ n~r oJ"
ffi.s MajestY the ~ offered pr~o~ers hom se~g. '. ~e',. re-.
prayers at the. RoYa1: Mosque.on maJI1!D-g p~, of ,theIr senten~. .
Mondaym9~.O:thersattending. Prime Minister Dr,'Mohamm~ " ' -" "'" '< ":::~ : .. ' .. " t.: f _ .:-:-~,_: , _ ~ •. ~. '.', '.': ,.' "" .:. .'
the"prayers in. tl:ie Royal Mpsque Yous~, wh? x:ested the Id .hali: ." .. ". . '. :",. th'" ·K'·, c. I>' .-; u: th . ReyaI: Mosque 'fliT GuIkhanli ·P.ara:ce 4fte!'. ~cl PT~e1'S,~ . <, "-
iIic:1uded His Royal Highness Mar.- days In K~Jaki, ~nt a. message '. H1S,Ma3esty . ~ .Y'!9. ea~m: . e.. .,' > ',- .', "', .:" ~.'~ • " '.: _, =,' .... :.. . . , . :..
sbaIShahWaliKhanGhazi,His cop.grat~tmgHis..M<lJ~;)he' M:o~lI; :':'.. '.<' ,~ ..•. " .'. . .• ':'~':i-:. '.""j~''-.'~.,.. ..~:_-'..~~;:l.~~gC::-~~~s ~~: .~gih~~g~~n::~n:~.. ~y ..Of·iJrowhecfJ)ri~e(.: .. -,f·400;.-tfS~~A. ·Maline's;t.aiJd~~>~~.. ~· :.'. ~,:~_
Royal family, Dr, Abdul,. Zahir, CasIon of Id-Ul-Udhah.,. .' Found Nkr.Mahipat ~ '. -- '. '-:., :' . <.' ,... • _"- .' .: •• , •• '." ,,:: _ .•': '. .,.300,P·articip~~eIn p;:;~ :o~~e ~~c:ntna~J:er~ . KABUL: ~priI.J~.-The ..bOO~ ~i, .:. In~Stn'th:Vietn·cini'¥'e$t •.rd~y,,· ::.'.
to the principles of Islam Iropi the. one.. of t~e !WO. iiri:v~,.who ~ere,. ":':' : . - '. -/',.C:' 'G';·. "' ....;.th· Vietnam :A"'j,D'·fS (AP)L~ _ ..~ '." '. b .. til and h b recently i:lrowned: In Kabul RIver . . . . . _ DA NAN .""" . '~"" ..
Far·mers' Congress ~:m~:nfits~o: peif~~' near Mahipar has~en,foun~ 'l'.li.e:: ." A'F~UB~ u.s:~~b.a.t: ba~ci'ii. of a~~ 1,4Q8'~' :. '--:., .:: : ~ <. ';- ':Islamic rites and duties..I,hoPe' ~ivers, one ·~~:Whf>m.~as an Iran> ~.. . 1iegan:e«».JiIing,ashcn:e,.uear D~ ~lUIJ W~":~.Y. ~~~. . ,,: . . 'c:-.i:
' . . d- all members of the Afghap nation· ,I~.were d;riY.ing.. a: trl!<:¥:. ClIlTY.. . further bolster U$~·m!1i.tuy ~'~ere. _~ .." _' "'-' _" " .' . , .Opeping. Satur ay will alsO succeea :m diSchaiging ing .an ~xcavator.. to th~,SlU: .01; . Tlie:.·first Uni~-of, the:·thifd bat- 'Tlie:·o!ficials··were aaar. mil a., --:_,
'. .the impPrta,n,t and' heaVY. d'uties 'the ~ahlpar power::-:-P!~~ect, : ~t tlilion of ,th~fourth.reglmen~;f~.- .fOr~:~llCY ~~er~ce.Of:~,..' '..
KABUL. AprIl ll).-:--In. the Far- ·they bealdor implementing deYe-. Mahi~ar the c~~:·'plUIYl~~y~t~ merly stationed ·iD:-Hawaii,"- began. paper' _~d radiO=editanl... ~t. *e,' '
mers' Congress ope~Ing..Its ~ee~- 10pmentplBnsto'reacli'lIigh,livi!JB the Z;vet::.Ji~.metresbclDw..·.: d' .Wi~ at·08351ocal·t;iple.. Within: State rre~ent_,h~e.:~· ":" '
long· session on April 17 In the MI-. standards under the·guidance of While no tr.~~ ~.been. joun. h6Iir lilii:lost 1,000 Diai'ines had ... The. State..De~t<~U5-, . .
nist1:Y of . AgricUlture representa- His Majesty the King, oui beloved· of. tJ:e truc:Jt. ~tS load- .and ,the. ~ved.~ore aI!.d. Stbod-:'bi to be m_an; wOuld.'~y..~. ~t sfat:e-:. , ,.' ~
tives of small and larg!! land ow- ana progressive saver." '. .IranlaIl .dr,Iver~ the,.bOdY=~f .-~e. flOwn:71D the Phu Ba(~rt-.56' . n::nfs'. b~ ~~ N~,. Vle!O.an ; .'.
ners and those who·hold land on Id-Ul-Udhah commemorates pro- Afghan driv':l" .MoliamW,ad Sl(i~q Ian to~north near.'the CitY of Hue Pfime MiDiSter;P1Iam_..V~ _D01W. C
. lease will take part. phet Abraham's reaamess to.sacri- ·oLJadae Malwandj Y1~ ~o~d Ul. where'they Will,guard ail 8irstriP were under,~~~,as-~-w~," ...._ ,'..,.piscussio~ will be h~ld . on lice his son, Isrnsiil, in obedien.ce. .$aj Am, !Gian,' ~.~. ,~o~e~~, aiid' apProaChes- to~'ieY U.s. mill': .all. state!'rients,1iy:~,.Nortb... ~__ ',.,.
development of agncultur8 of God's command. . .from the 'SIte of !Iie: a~Cld~t.:. . '.tliry:and air strohg pointS-liere'cat .mese leaders: .__ ...~ ':. . '_ .' ~ .- ,
and animal .husbandry_ and the ' .• ' .. ,.'. :.. _. : . ' ... ' _ 'Da.NiIng. :" ':' ". ~~._.. ' . '_ ~cror~. te.a~. bT'~:~~ o~~~t:j=~p~:; Sukarno,.B.uriker .Co.,tinu.~'·.· ...~. ~- '~~~-=~We!{j8;~~~~ ~:f~r~tft:~·~~~~~···-
proJects. . ' . ' . ~'.. .,.:; '. ".... ed.four-JiOirit: peace.formula.. by .fonnula would. o;eatejavo,,~e_
, According .to A W. Sm, ~e-' Talks ."'..... ·U.~S·,.-Ind'onesl~an'·, .' ., .., North Viemam was:uh8CcePtl!bIe• fi?ri~tio~.Jor the.-pe~~.:ae~.'·
retary:of,the C:on~ss, the topt<:s . VI~ ••, '" -' ' ...-:-' t 'the-Us.,'accOrmng·:tii'Reutel'. .!!lent of~e Vi.eE!,m'.~,.7._,:·.~~~=o~d~~~:J~;~ Ties· Pecice.CorpsTo"Leaye'--:.~,;::~ ·AI .•/ n' i ~'" ~~~ " Ji-=I~~;;~.;; '::
development plans, the ~1StIng I -' . . ". _ . "(Be ter-)....;;.· , g an· e ega '.. nam .and an@$!.ofU.s.,'II.'!fS-Qf,
and future status of agr;culture . - , - ... JAKAR~4. ~prll.15,. .' u .: .: _'.::_ .' .._ __., ·w~.. ag!iinSt NOrt.h'-.vremam _ .:_ .'
in Afghanistan in comparIson to 'rIlE U:S. Peace Corps will eease-o~tionsin .Indonesia,~. _ 'A..:Id·· ; :mr-'ar:J'e '.. .' 'U.S: oflicialS'-saiji'-the ·NorlIa.,~. ':', :'.other coun~es; agricultural sta- .~ts membeiS will mov~ within tlie. ~ext few weekS,Jt ~as... UI ,re~~~s:_!~ '~.':: '. ·Vie~ameseepWi"~U!d-~mean.~tI1e " -':.. -
tistics, the Importance of research annoUnced here today. ':,-. '. '. '.. .:. . .. -, ~ '. '.'..: "D' 'rd TenIOVal,. ortfie JJ:S.w.;.#lr~ figia ..' '.. ". ._
· in agriculture and f?e role ~f Th 'oint statement said" that as . Presid@t.Sukamo. has ·yowed to ,:Development. 03 :SOutJ1· 'Vietnam 'anli the'"~ . .' ~ " .. ' ._ _ .p~blicitY in increasutg productl- a res~t of the .teIision. tietween Cru$..the_F~&ation,.-.TIi~<UJOlited. . r' ".'" _' _' Ce,',,· .' ''f0u15l'be-·:¥'.Soiithc.w~jilit·~.. ~ :,', "_.' . ",d
:vIty. . . . 'll be' the two countrieS they llI81'eed that' States h.ad· expreSsed su~port, for . KAB~;:Apn~ ,15,~~~ A.f8!lan Into the 'fuui~ ~t--1he<~~'_ _ i- .• :':.' .:, :;,
· A¥ under diScU~I?n :"l S··' f asSistance'to . Malaysia. . ..'.' " . ". . delegate. to .the. ,Un~~~.".~NatIOns -: Also'·North."Vi~',Sliid Wed-. '. .' . ,: " ~ :,.
the Importance of irrIgatIon, fa- ~d'~:r=':fb~ reviewed aD.ii , Tlie,-firm talien .under. t!ie _g.~v~' Trade and Dev~op~ent <BOar.d, -nesd8j it·js 'imP!JSS'1?J.e. -to.~~ - _ ." .... o ••
rests 'and pastures, t~e ;o~. of re~on a continuiJig oasis:- emmenfs .. ~'manageme;nt"-as: ',a . M.S.· Far)1ang, m .a.~~t;n~_at_ the-SOuth Viemam-qilestfon Wltk-", _ :ch~ical ~d or~anIc" fertilizers Th st t ent said the united .decr~·,· put. it..;...is .the= -,-l'fation.~· tlie, Board's meeting e.JPP~~ qut·the participatic:&ofVi~~ .. _
in Increasmg ~gnculturaJ. O?tPut, e a~to~.continue its CarbOn Company.- __ .' '.~ ,..: the.' iinpor~£!! ~f.~ation:..Qf., Tlje:-stat~eiit, wu:,milde :br'" . ""
questions relating to proouctiO~of =~~ce r~e to '.. Piesid¢t . Sukarno ,..Sal~ "'.l;Ist. an·n~tions·in:buIlding a.~~ Chien ... $( :~EiScn1>M by~ 'Hanoi' . ~:. ~ 0 ;.~heat and barley, the role; of law ~Indon.eSian~Versitiesbut ';n,ight·.~t·,afterthree J!l~s he and more,prosp~t:0.nsworl~ ,. 'Radio-m~tered i;n 'I'~ bY AP ~. , .
In. 'li~velopment of a~culture ~ t because of the current -sitlia~ and EllsWorth B~..'~ent.<·c He hoped llia~'.s~.a'.partIi~-. ~ a'n.o~ .-b!lItll",n~.6f.··th~.
and Improvement of SOCIal and ti a., Indo 'a the 'Peace CorPs .;JohnsOn's,~ enVar. !}ad not. .shiR·we~d~repl~ce.a1!~~ex:'part- HaIioine~p€r.Nban.Dan...~e:__ ..
, econo~c ,s~tus of fa!'IIle:, 1cO': o~:r:on' shn:ia cease. . . yet reichE!.!t·.::. agree,m~t ,o~ ~,' nershi~~-. parti~~ _, ~~ry. :radio broadCast. the text of'-chiS'S. ,
· operatie>p. ~th ·rAO ,In eve ?~. Th ent said- -BUnker iSsUe: Bwiker' ~e..to::-:llidon~~.·.alliance~· ..' ";-" , : '.;;;' '- .' ¢icle: ' .. '., _ -co.':>, : . '..
ing Afghamstan.s ~lculture, ~he e sta~ t .. S1,Jkamo' . eed two weeks'ago-oto ffud.-o.ut ~hy : ·He ~re.ssed ~e ~~.that.th~ The' article described u.s.-.PN- __
\ rol~ of cooperative~ In developdrying :~ l:~~: of ' their Co:tnes :i$~oiIS: ~tw~;. .~~. Ull1t~· probl~·--oi.,.rlevelop~i' p~ctr- Siclent-~aon .r~rs refiJ'ial t.. .
agrIcwtui'e. anc;l an~l ~uSban .differed on. certain. matters of for~_ states and Infloneslll'~~ ,det~cr larlf. lail~ocked.:~UIt~ WOl;ld .talk _with t!i~:SOuth-::Vietrlam Nao- _'- '. "
- a!1deducation and traInmg of ag- " li but thisshoullfIUlt'be' rat:ea·SharplY:.. .«,,-" .. ' receIve ~u1l.:att~tioiL<·,·. :.. '...... tioIiil.Ftimt-!,orLibetatian-as one' "
rIcultural persaD.!1el: . eIgIl po ~dU1y affect Ameli.. Last night's 'mee~~? ..)10 . R.e£ernng .tQ', tl!e plempote:nt!- of' the: "'cxfieniely absUrd C01ldff ..'
Ab?ut 300 persons are taki~g. allorne: ,r:endship. IIiinutes.~·Aslted ~rwardS·if.th.e _~ COnfer,ence .o~~ ~t:or -tions~ raised'iIi his:offer of .mi~.' .
part m the ~O~~which willm- can OneSl8Il . calling of another was'a ~larid1OCk~countti~·lie-.~pba",s- ditional,1iiSctissionS ~to enil -tlie....
c!ude proVUlClal dii~rs of ag- President Sukarno,. in a £uil imd S1.\l'Prise, ~Pi"eSideII! ·.:.S~.a:rn!?_ re=-~ ed P.ie.~portaJ;1ce.~~pass" Vietnaxn----crisis..· :~_..' :' , . ,'. --: . :--., . .-rI~ulture! !ep!esentatives . of va· ch f' . pha.- plied thilt···rcliltio~p bi!t:W~ .in.g. through se~:.anil-~ec!, :. '~e' SoUth .'Vietnam.· NatiCJIUll' ._r~ous IIllnlStri~ ~d some .o~= '::'d\~t ~!~~:e~__jlie' :Ameri~ and ~ fudoneS!~ w~. of. for-.!r.ee. tr~it ?!~'¥n~".'::,;::; FrOn,t'" _~Jieration is~tl:te--genuiD~ "
cuus of. the MinitrY o~ Agnc Malaysia issue as of the greatest great 1JIlportance. . .'., . 0 ' ' " •• "~iia; --:... and '1>~ 11!presentativ~'. :! .~e .
ture. ···d to' it ", - .' , . ..-. '.. He spoke about-pam .~ South ,Vietnamese~ tb: ,-_..n~ngtheir,.stay~.KabU1the unportalice~ ~an _ see. '.': :" -...<._ .. ' ..' ·'inod!ties:andemph'Rsi~.tli~~Un.' a :safd.'- ' :',
.partIcIpants WIll VlS;t. Karg~a settled on he baSIS ot. ~.¥~. KABuL..:' A ril 15-:'::"'Abdtil .Ma-l partance.:of k~._.~'~...~_ P,I~' . " ' ,. ;.',," _ . '.'
Dam; the fish breeding, centre, or Tokyo. agr~ents. - .. ". . .L:~eitt- Of-tlie Board ,ghari. economy..-: .. . . _~ 1111th~u~ ~e P~Clpat!O~,of tbe.
the tree' nursery at paghriIan the IndoneSIa Vlell'i'S the' Malayslan ,lId, form,~ . tlii~·of Ag' .__ ··Farhang a150 ~essed' '. the' .Front. It IS. ImpQsSiple. to. settle _ . . .
centre for artificial insemin~ti~n, federation,. formed ·.in 1963 .. of ,0~Plapm~gh: 'oeen' reaPix>futed r·illjpe' that. ~Rornng..~.ioun!rJes. the ,.'south . Yi~tnlim: questi~ ",' ..:;"_ ,.' ,. :.:~
vaccine ptoduction. laboratories, Sarawlik, Smgapqre; Malayaj'and .!r'lC~~~;a£tet compl~ his, 'W6urd.facjlitate.ih~·~ttlid~.of:de- Jo~n:~~,~ot.~sa,.~tliis· .'.:" ';.,:
theDarul.AinanandBadamBagh Sab~ ~o~ .BOrn~..~-"a~~ 10'·'00= f~-in the-arriiY:. veloPing-coun~es..' .....~·' <: ,truth... _.' ; > .._.~ ;0 _.: ~ '. '
farms. colcmialist plOt in ~"WU:-~-=--, ~l ,0.:.... ...- . ,"' :.' : . " . ' . ._ ',_,. _ '. ,. _ ".
~ , - r '.' ~ - _." :- "-- - _-~ _. • • ~ .v _. ~ _ _. _ '"". •
- - - M" _ ". "_ • - .. '":-::: _' :": ...... •~...... _- -~---=~. w -:_ • - ,- _ ~ :. _ ~__
.. ~ .. :.<::; - :e-': ••:;....~~~












































At ~3O. 5-30, 8, 10 p.m. Ame-
rican film Da~cing Champion.. :
KABUL CINEMA: . .
.At'2, 5. 7 p.m. American· film
CalydsO Dance.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
, At '2, 4::30,' 6-30, P.rn:, Russian
fi1nJ., with.' Tajiki ·translation.
B.9oks ·And J.Uaga~eS
Buy the West lj:Dglfsh I&lIg.
uage 'bOOkl; and ·'..,rn8PldDes
such ·as :Time,.Life, and other'
publications. .at . the. PresS .
BookshQp, .·Pul.l-B!agh-ommoiDi ...
'in front of. the PUblic Healih ,Ministry. .'-
,
'INI'EttNATIONAL ci·tiB .
F.ii~y;:"AprlI 9' HOI'iie' 8aclBg.
'Come and.bet"w· YoUr ·limcy-.
'Non-membelS M. 50." Members '
free..,'. " . .
The)iitemational ClUb:
Is a club :f6r. members only .
Except on.speeil&1 pmy' nights'
non·me~blS are DOt·admittetL .'
The BOilrd. of~eDt DOW'intends,to.wo~Udsrme.1f YOIi"~ to Join appJy DOW before the
.ees (0 lip OIl'May .lit.' ..




ness. '!{fy- experience at Vander-
bilt and With the people I've met
in my travels here has. not borne
this out".
Saigoll, government Sentiment to-
ward France appears to be inver-
sely proportionate to relations
with the United States. When
neutralist sympathy is on the rise
and when ties with Washington
are strained, relatjons with Paris
invariably improve. At times
whell, the Vietnamese-American
alliance seems to be sailin'g
smoothly, anti-French manifesta-
tions begin.
The current toughening' of the
Airterican political line coupled
with U.S. air raids' over North
Vietnam are understood to be the
direct cause of the approacbinEi
deterioratioll. in relations : ·With
France, '
Official relations between France
and Vietnam nave been stramed
ever .since 1963 when France re-
called its Ambassador, leavIng the
status of its embassy here in the
air. The Embassy has been run




















D,. YOqSiif In~petts~~roje·~t~.· .' .K~~nl Uriiv~rsity IS~Vietnan:- Appears..'.~~cldy·,:rQ
In:Pro9fess··Ne~r far~ro'ad '.AcWits Over·7.00 $tar:t .~ti.French:c;:~m.p.aig~""·
. FABABOAD APRlli 10. KABUL, April' ·io,~~. 700 .. SAIGON,: April -10, (AP).-;
prime ~terDr.Mohammad YOusuf-,n~~.~eveJ.o~ment boys and girlS were. admitted as TBER.E .were stmng indications Frlday·that the. .south 'Viet-
work m progTeS$ along :the westem'·highway. m, Fararoad' rreshmen!lt Kabul University, namese Government was about to embark on a malor anti-
on .ThUrsday. :' . ' ". .-' .' . . laSt ·week. . . . 'French p4)litical .canipaign that woiild mean generally'tighter
Governors, milit¥Y commanders 'and 'higbJ"anking :officillls Most of the ,high School grad- eonmlS on French intereStS here. . i. .
of 'Befat and Fararilad and Soviet~ wariiiIy.·.weleomed uates'~from the capital and 'prO: . Saigon .newspa"""' published' dozen 'under the 'dkection of it 'th n-....;.; lLr._';, , . • . - Vinces were ~.dmitted after 'Pass- .--'"
e " I:w.e :u~ter as' he. arrived.m li'araroad by· helicop.ter ing .the entrance examination: manifestos Friday purportedly Consul General.. ~. .
from Diliram. . .': . .: .. '. . . An OffiCial of Kablil UniverSih' sign,ed by "intellectuals,~ po- The' .French . CW-tui-al IilfIuenre. '-
FollI' 'Soviet children p;esez;t~ :set up in the area: . said 'of tne total 135 studentS were lineal parties'and professional on Vietnam' remains much'. stron-
flowers to the Prime Minister, A ' .All these establishinents' and admitted to the Institute of Edu- metl;" d~o!1llCing French ,~'impe- ger than that of :the Uniteq States,~oup of :workers from the LabOUF the hfghway are being constructed' cation, 144 to the MPCB, 134 to ;rialism and colonialism and its however:' . .
Corps greeted ·the Prime'MiniSter with. Soviet help. -The . afghani the -College Of EngiIieering 84'to .la:i;keys.'! And' Frell.cl1 is still' generally
by performing a nat~onal 'dance. cost'of the project is !J1et by the' ~he College of Letters, 120 'to the ., learned as·th·e· second lii,nguage in
' Fararoad. is.. sit!1ated ·along t~e. govenurient of ·Afghanistan. The' College Of'Law. 107 to.the Cpllege Last Saturi4Y, .an "!ll1ti"COlIIinu- preference to English.
Fararoad River, A nU!J1ber of maintenance cost of the highway of EconomiCs, 30 to· tbe C1>llege nist student association" waS to .' /huil~ are under cons~ction is·estimated at 13 niilljoll:afghanis of 'Agriculture' and 26 to Abu-Ha- have held a meeting and wor- . ,
there TheYlllclude a SO-bed hotel, \ annually, ,..., , . nif~·Academy. qlants said the meeting was ex- D'a'IJ·:':'r Leav'es-On
a workshop, a 'gas station 'and .TIle Prime ]I-i~ter told. tl~e pected to result in a demonstration n".~. . .
apartm.ents for. tbe mailltena,nce dignitaries includiDg ,the Gover- in iront, of ~e :French Embasw. . ..
workers of the. . Karidil.har~Herat nors 'of ·Herat and Farah; to tell· Next .Ge·mIWm". FII"ght The meeting was cancelled .at. the Asian Mission'highway. ~ power station ;with. a the people. that the,. ultimate .ob-' last moment.
capacity of 480 kW,has .also been jeciive. of the gove~ent· is the The Vietnamese Government LoNDoN, April la,..(Reuter),-=-'-'--,"~---~~-c-::--~. -people's prosperity and welfare. Planned:For June this'week conderiuied two FrenCh Patric}t GOrdon Walker,:Jormer
'Bulg ia' Exhib"t· .','. He.apPe<iled to the dignitaries to . " television programmes shown re- British·For!!ignSeCretary,p~to~
ar n. I .' treat their ,,-,subOrdiI}ates accord· . WASHINGTON, April.lO: lAP). .cently in France. MuCh of the se- leav~ WeQries9ay morning on-his
Sh ".'., 'iM to the teachings of'Islam and -The US 'space agency' said Fri- quence and commentary of' the Asian· missiGIl. aiined at findiAg IioW-So P~g.~ess .:. the··Afghim·tradition.~. day the next manned ·Geniini lilms was made on the Viet Cong basis for negotiations for:.a·yiet"
. . . DJIlibg.~ ·his three 'and a ~alf Spacecraft ·flight· will last four side, Saig'on promptly demanded nam settl~ent, officials said hereIn PubIl"C'He Ith hour' stay in Fararoad the Prime days...,..£3 orbjts.....:arid·will end in the rig.ht. of rep~ Oyer .French yesterday; .
. a. .. Minister _excliailged views with the :Atlantic Ocean rather 'than broadcastIng stations and Invoked. TheY,said the . British govern-
KABUL, April '1O.-Ari exhibi-' .the Soviet experts on -the progress the 'Pacific Ocean as pre'{iously. -3 .1954 'Agreement. under whi.ch ment was still awaiting ,replies
lion show4lg the progress mide. of the projects. It is eXpected :that j p.Ianned: . . VIetn~ .and France have recIJr from' North Vietnam and Chini to -
by the :Bulgai'ian 'people in 'tbeO the western highway '?Jill be open' ·Tentatively set for early June, rocal nghts ~o br.oadcast c~tural its requeSt that Gordon, 'Walker
.field .of pUblic health, during the eel 'dUring the month of August. the tWQ-mah' mission will atta'in ~rogrammes In each ~ther s na- sliould visit' Hanoi ~d Peking
lasl 20 years IS· open to visitors .. The Prime Minis(er·· told !he I an altitude somewhat '.. ~reater tlOns. ,"'., lor t'alks. '
,;< the Institute' of Public Health ~chiei, engineer. of the.- highwa?, I lIian th~' previous fl.ights-up .to. MeanwhII~, ~dio SaIg~n .has
.. ' Goldooeski to "Coll.vey his apprecI- 185 miles (298 kin) and as low as 1 broadcast blist~ denun~ations Well-informed sources said·un~e~:~li~'~'cl~des '60 photo-- atlon to ~th~. Soviet'~rts'for the 99:miles' Cl59-km).' ", of·Fran.ce .and Fr.ench policy dur- GOrdon'Walker'woUld tour SOuth-
granhs showing state hospitaIS work on the pl'Oject. He.' 'asked AstrQnaats Ja~es A; 'McDivitt mg the, past week. L.J east Asia' for about two' weekS.·
.... , Kh'''.Kh th d of d Ed d Wh t II ha b DetailSof hjS programme,are like-sanalonums, . kindergartens, and aza'" an, ~ comman ~r.. . an.' wa~ Ie.. ve ~en ·All these ar'e m'dI'cations of. . , ed M d ..---- .~e,,"t homes prOvided free to ·Jhe. :Labour Corps u;ut, to convey hiS . as.slgned .to th~. mISSIOn which . 1Y to be alihounc on on ay~ .
&.iJ.garian .people. It also' 'fea-· cdeep gratitude to ~very officer at'.d . stIli offiCially IS sclie~uled for brewing trouble for the French. The, sourceS said,' Gocdon'
~es medicines and medical.ins- ,worker pf the proJect. t)1e thIrd quarter of thIS year. Last summer' and fall, in an· WalJter I;llight visit,'q Rangoon,
tru.menlS produced in'Bulgarja. ' Before -!l.oing ·to ~arar~d the, The grol;IDd C;ontrol Centre for other local outburst of Anti- Kuala Lump.ur, Bangkok, Vien- -'.
Opening the exiliibt last· Week, . Prim: Mm,lSter mad~ a bnef s.top- the Gemll1.I fllght~a~d for future French activity, students assisted' tian~;. Phnompenh and '.§aigon, It -
the Bulltarian Charge d'Affaires, over In. Gns.hk where he was glvl7n manned fligpts-will be at :Hous- by police and troops smashed the was not known whetner. he might.
GueorgUi Kamov said "Free a. rousing welcome by a l!lrge, ton, Tex?s, Instead of Cape Ken. French war memorial in Saigon, .also Visit Tokyo brieflY towards
. medical aid is. -aile -of the fore- 'jCrOWd .iiicl!:1ding schO?I stu~~ts. n~dy, F!orida!' as In the past. The sacked part of the FIench Embas- l_th.,.e_en....,d~o....,f_h_l.::.f>-:t"-,q-'-1?',..,.-.:.:..,.c..,.....,.:.~,..,....,...:.
most achievemente of the B"'gar- . Iii· a speech t!Ie Pnm.e MInIster .fllght Will be)ilUnched. from Cape sy and staged a series of Anti-"~ "-' th h ld d II K d h French demonstrations: "'T THE' CINEIJi.:J.Jtian peoplp Meclical aid 'is 'DOW,' -told the people ey. S?l:l .0 .a enne y, owev~r. A. . ",ft.
accessible and fi:ee, to al1:.Bulgar-1' tljey c:~.to co-operate In buildmg The Saigon government tightly
. ian citIZens; Iegar-dless of nation- the D:atlOn. ~he goyep;1Inent. was ,curtailed the import of French
ality or SOCIal. status and alSO to there to help the- people, But the Prl'n~eWo'I.· goods and took other sanctions.
. I' h 1 ld t . ld There has been .frequent talk offoreigners .visiting the. _cotintry~' . ·.~qv.ernm.eiIt s e P WOt! no Yle. natioIl,lllising the " huge French.-
"We now.' have one d6ctor . per' poSItn,e resillts. uh!-ess. ,the people ·(Co'n'.'" from p~e 3)
h I k d 1 ... -.. owned rubber, and tea pliJ.i1tatioris620 peeple", he said "and .' our ~h~se vest·too );>art m • eve opmg teS? .to her .American guesfs: 3be that dot the countrySide: Actually,
people on the <werage live. to bp_ ...e coun ry.. . adinltted that she folind it a' relief rubber and tea prices have been
66 years old".'· The,Prilne)..~iruste~ returned.by on occasl'on to relax wI'th FarSI, . h
h li ·· B' Th •..1 so low in· recent years. that t e
' e ·cppter to' ost. 'on . ur_ay speakina students from Afgha- . fi
evening and attended a receptipn b-. plantations make little pro t and
li his h . b' th HI· nistan and Iran. many government officials feelS .' Of T;. ~. t ' eJ.d in . onour y e' e· Afghanistan had two other stu· they proVide more revenue inurvey· ~Us .. '. niand ValleyfAuthority. ; 'dents enrolled In' the economl'c dK h 8t"· T" . taxes to Saigon than they woulDanger PIa~ned '.... e. ~ .' rllig ·no ~~~~~n~nP~:~\h;tUl~~\~ asB~~t~~~~~I'~~=~~~'inVOIV_
. . .p ,.18' Fi' nistry of Finance and Abdul S. ed and there is always an' outside
KABUL,1.pril 10.-A survey of .' resen .' ne N.oor, a member -of the economu:s chance of seizure of tbe planta-
the dan~r froin the desert lcr '.' '. . college 01 Kabul.University, Mrs tiOlis..
custs,in the ~e.a b.e~een·. Kan· Performance Here Noor accpmpanied her husband
dahar and. Iferat Will be con- . . to the United 'States. .dll~ted by the MinistrY._of ~i- KABUL... : April 10.~Friday Ljke tlje ~ives of many foreign
ctll ure. . ". night: tlj.e~German Kehr Trio, ODe students, Mrs. Wall f<lund house.
·MT.he. campaIgn ~gaInst .loca.l,/,of. the.iiutstandilig' string trios elf keeping iFi Nashville quite 'ditre.or?Cc~n and Italian l~usts ,IS EuFope, gave. a performance' a1' rent.ftoridife at home. Her home'~ontIDUIng ~ H.erat prOVInce and. the. -studio oi'Radio Mghariistan. in Kabul was a large house With
In ~me parts of the Nangl!!~ar . Among' those' present were the many rooms ana. many ~rvants~Pr~V1nce. l:l?der the. -SUpefV!Sl(?n Mihister of Education,' Dr. Anas. her home in Nashville was a com~,
o . he ~IStI:y of·Agr)cult}ll'~. ' the' Mmister of Press .and Infor- pact, three-Toom-an~bath furnish-
MasJ;dI Khan, . PreSlden,t matipn, Maiwandwal and . -some' ed apartment, with no seniants,
-of Animal·. HUSban'ciry. . and he.ads of diplomatic missions.' where Mrs. ~ali did the house-f,,~s!. C-ontrol Department In. 'l~e The. Trio performed, Mozart work and cooking herself, She
mInistry of.,~cUlture, sald In .Bacn, Adagio and. Fugue in F shopped at a nearby supermarket
order to ·eliminate the. ~anger of minor, Koechel Register. 404 - a, She missed the social life of
the desert, locusts 1:"'h!ch _·.may. Max Reger String- 'Trio, opus 77 Kabul, ~ut most of alt the longedco~e from . the southern ..~nd. ·b,·~aYde~'s.String Trio'in A' for.the two Wali 'children, at
sou h~e~tern ,part o~ the country. MaJor,' opus 32 and'. Beethoven's home with .their 'grandparents-='
the MIllistry of Agriculture'· has· Stl'inlCTrio in A .MaJor, .opus 9' Roklishan, Prince WaH's eight-
taken -a number of measures. ,- No.. I. - , ..' , yea.r:-old daughter by 'his first
-Last year· a coriference· . con-' The concert was well-received marriage, and Mustafa, four.
vened in Rome Cliscussed ways by the· capacity' audience. Espe- In. addition to his profeSSIonal
to fight desert locusts. 'I'he. con- ·ciallY impresSIve 'was the master: interest i? the US ec~nomic system
fer~c:e 'appointed'-3 ~emmi.ssion· ly interpretation oCMax .Reger's Mr. Wali says that .he' wante<\ to
composed of representatives from -String . Trio and ·.the warm in- llilarn something ,of "the . ~ople,
MghanistaJi, Ir;m, India . and Pa- ,volvement. of .the artists in Hay- the geograp!)y and the cities OF the
kistan to studi -the problem. The den's String Trio. 'The 'listeners United States". He added with .a
commission; which met in' .Iran .enjoyed -es~ciallY the wonderful sl?il.e ,that he learned that 'one ~f
,last year, decided to conduc·t· a. warm'solUld,of the instrunients. hIS preconceived ideas about Arne-
general 'surVey in the meIhber . . . ri::ms was incorrect. '.'
countries' to l5e·Jinanced by . 'the . The Kehi Trio, w~Ch.is 'on a I wa~ told that Americ<Ulti' are.
commission's, budget. . . tour.. under the· aUspices of the a!ways In ~ hurry-t1}at they nco
Goethe-Institute of Munich will ver have t.Ime to sJt and talk
The survey in Mghanistan will .leave.Kabul on'Sunday fo~ 1r~ j about anything :other th~ busi-
pe conduc~d by an .Mg.q.an team:. ~d Turkey:. They. haye previous- , . ... .
and a representative of the ·Indiin ly played In .Indonesla, tlie Phi.
government. . lippines,- .MalaySIa, -CeylOn ' and
Two p~es, if necessary, will India. ' :
be.put at .the disposal of the sur- '.
veyors by FAD to speed up ·the ·lJ:!ghway· SUrV.ey'
work.·· ' ..
. ··.In oUr- editorial of April:8
'At present- two landrQvers five . the 1l.g:ure' for~ of survey of
. wireless' sets, and six'. machines '< ·the," KabaJ-Herat ,highway
. specially used ~~r sutve;iing::pur-' throUgh.. Hazin;'.jat shoaJd
P'fsf hhave been put ,at the di$a- have read $9T1.046. .-. .





































































t· , INDIAN AIRLINES I





















.. e:OO-6:80 pm. ·AST 4 775 Kcs on
~ m band. .
'. F...Ii8h,~:
• 6:ao-;7:00 p,m. AST,4 775 Res on
i2 Ih band .
BJU,IIIin. Prornmme:
9;0Q-9;30,pJIL'AST 4775 Kcs on
n m·b8bd.
AraIdfl Programme: ,
9:30;-10:00 pm. AsT'll941l Res on'
25 m··band:
GwinaD Propoamme:
. '10:00-11):30 pm. AST 9635 Kcs on
:U m band '
. The, 'above 'foreign " I.a:nguage
. programmes all' include local and
in~rnational news:. commentary,
articleS' on Afghanist<m, and Af.e
. ihan and western mUiic,
'WESTEBN,MUSIC
Daily except Fric18y l:05'pm,-
1:30 pm.
Friday 12:30 ,p.m;":"l:OO p.m,












-.U~S.~. We.lco~es.h'itia~i'¥e·BY.·Non-Ql.igned- '1." ..~~--- ...........~, 'B=~3i~s ·.·;Nation.s·~Appeann9 .. fa.r· Vietnam peace' ,'.' ~ ':~.iESS·.,:': ..~~~r ,';'
~ AGENCY ~. . " . ~. " . , , of 11i1mitiOI1---.4-1. - bombing of com- I· .:' . c.': _._.
Editor-in-Chief' . The following'is the text of continue as long- as' we' are 'need- pounds by ni;htand .embassi~ by I!!!!!!!! .--'" I
Sabahuddin KUsbkal6 : '. United states . 110V~S ed; ·a.ild until the aggression is day-murdering .secretaries and,. . "c. , . ;1/ . .
.: Editor . '.: ", rePly to t~ 17c~ ·halted, IJi. .these -aCtions we 'seek soldiers alike-'-in short,' a whole', In :an articli:. iJu6liShed ~ . in.
'S~ "Khalil ' ,114tions U!hich appealed ·to all. 'only the: sec.uri.o/ and peace of ~paign. o~ terror and military S!ltUrday's Ai1is Mob';m~ad I&r.a-
Address:- ' , ,,' poW~rs,coneernid in the Viet- So\}~h '.yletnam, an~ j!!e threaten action ,that IS externally suppo~erl him Kha,illsugges.ted . a' pub:diS'"
ribul, MghaIiistano' ' , ,c.: ~~i:';~~the~ n~.regune:.,'. , ' ;md dU"ected , ;When these things cuasiori. oo'anntMmeement 'of tUDe.;..
Telegraphic, AddIoess;~ , .' "We welCome the·.the cimcem' ~ ~;:a;f lI8gra:tstb~::eJletnamSim stodP, antabdili~hte- obstacles Of ~s;cunth'ty, ra1s:and CQJlQolence, meetii:lgs over, ,~"N_ ,Kabw". , '. " .........."'.... an s ,YO ,a:re , remov.,...,. ~. the 'radio, The Writer'himself was,',' :':,
....-....., , and 'mterest'of.-the liOvenm1ents ple ,f~ers are ~ ,tar~et of as- need for Amenean !lUpporlfJig ml- ,opposid. to the' praeti~1 . M9t,' ,.
Telej>hones:-" , .',~ iD,the.deelaration:Cif ~ation ~ ~dnappmg. We- litary action will .alsO come t6 .bereaved 'families. he saidlhave'to' " ,
_.. =~" {t ~~l~,036', ',. Minitia~ti 15~ ~~ed'as ,web'-!"e~an; !U,enthe~~drildreri;t"A~_ ' tbeir~,strBDgled, an, end, , . iiicur extra expenditure iii order ' .
'Y' '-',~,e &!D1 ·at nngmg peate m ,""""'usc men are 'And when co!!.ditions hayc to adhere >to tradition "-'JS";'J]din 'Sa" 1(IIIwl'R-teS:, to an,Y..P~ .Of, tPe.WOF~. 'lbe dec- . loyal to the.U" g?vernment Small been '.created in whiclJ the People money on -advertismjl' mes7 fuJi· ... .'
, 'AFGHANISTAN" . ~ation lS,a;Construclive,coil!rlbu-, ~:,helpless '~es are'ra~ed. of SOuth Vietnam
v
can determine tiails·,1nNna,an tinDer's3111' ,e: .: .
Yearly . ,Au.. 500 -' ,tion to the effort fo.r peace. D~ .sneak attaCks: . , I:.arge scale their own fut~e fr~e from any ex· tiona!: burden. ~ ~ddi,
,Half yearly , Afs-, .300 .. ~w.~ ~.~~ Wl~ the encral '. ranis ·are ~ndu~ on towns; and tro:nal ~terterence, the United .Offen 'either the deceased' ,~ Quarterly.'- .. Afs. 200 - ,P~C1~ In·~t decla· t~~ stnkes m the heart of St.ates Will, be. ready; ,and !!lI8-eT -to or meinben <if'tais faiuilY~,
FOREIGN". ratil?If.· 'T\ie ~en\ of '~ CIties,. Wlthdraw its for~ ,from, South friends and· 1st! ,.." ' .
QUarter.ly ,$ 9..' " ,P~. w~eh are ~ essm~.J.. "~'e!Wpe that the ahg~r '?f pea- Vietnam, At that~ time, it meat"eVtiee;~ ,::' ~a=:.an-:.
t P8l't ,of~ llOlicy ~- ple·m..ev~ co,untrr will,~d shOuld become ·posSlble. to work Ii -Dumber r:t . ce , .,are
·.Yearly' $ 30 !!~.,ll!~'Purpose of our pres· to.t!iose·,!"ho co~t these. daily out the future relationships bet-. 'deaths and fwi:~~entlS~,:~:..Yipte~OQdY'fr-am'ab~~', _~.mV1.~, . . ~cts of YIOIence In·the south, We, ween No~ and SOuth Vietnam ~:DlficW.s t8J( "~i" ,,~ " ..... , "!'lie. declatatioll~ .the hope ihat the sympathy lUId, ~- on -the basIS of mutual respect, and tDus.-disturb e eave•..
will be ,accepted· by.' dIe-' .~tJ)f all people ·to,le1fcdeteniJ.(- passion of ~er::r ~~.will w: held a determination to, resolve. their t;ol1lJii, oiv~,tb~tI1 func-
gues of ~oCal ~cy at, ,,'nation: And' so, do we, We .seek .out,to, these. VIctims ~ unprovok· problems by peaceful means. . . ·W11eii.'fl.i&n \IS ,eD~.
'the :official. dcJ!1ar excl:>an~· .self~tion for" the people ed' attack.. Th~ ar,e men, and "~ecause.the- aggr~~ has a~.~~~t .~~
ge rate. . I' " '- ~f South V1e~, " " WOlDen, and even children, who made great efforts to -bId hIS ae-. tney .«lave to ,':a:e w::~,
, '£>rinted at:-' '" , '. ·"'!be ~tion reaffirms ~ dip because:they are -- attack.ed- tions, it will. be'important to 'means aaaIti~ ° ,cazs.·:J:,ms:
'Goveminent~ H_ ' '..belief' ~Lrecourse...to force IS not.becau.se-tbeyare.attaclters, have new ways and means' of assu- ,gas ana (1Q1iat ~mt~, Oll"
<' , ." ,- -eontrarYiO'~ rights· of the ~ple ' ~'Tliis way to peace in" ~th· ranee that ag~ession'has in fact·" w~ ,', epr~.tlOl1 , of cars1l'j,:DUL TTlUV'S' ?f Yietp&m ~:peace"freedom and. east Asia, dem!U1ds~' indepmdept been stopp~, THe. problems, uf crease,:e::e.~proPU:tY.ThJ! 1J1-~ .lJ.U.a:n:. ind~dence.:,And.sodo we, We' South Vlet~~~rely guaran· such control and assurance ,are ~ue,' " Q~ graves In
•.- .' "' . , ' , seek ~,.br~ ~ce and help 'res- teed and able to shape its own not easy, But these difficulties are ' cem:~~tS., , ':' .,
APBIL, U"U65 ." tore tli¥e,rights, " ,.' relatJ;onsh.~c~.to all '(lthe~-free not, at the centre of 'the problem. '.wn~,O ouncements, added ,the"'fhe:~tor:y natIOns point out from outside mterference---tred to The centre of the'problem is'in the 't9ly.a;'~=ed .attendance 'Obligae;;
_ . that, t1ie~ <U"e :deepIy concem~d' nQ aill~ce--'a military b~ . fOT r;alities of behaviour, 'l1J~ reali:- ~.extra-::' atten~c:e usua,lJy .
Ou H . I' '.UlTA· ',atthe,aggravation,o.f the SItuatiOn nn ntlJers country" ties are known and,felt toaay In "eJtpeQditure:on. the. r O~, .n,'~ ':-.', .in Vietnam, :And so.are, we, yve ~ "The5e are the essenti~1s of any South Vietr.am, Th~ are kn9wn, ft~Of ~ ~Vd.faml~~ce
, . _ . ' . • ' .sho~<I. en~, tl1-~ war by ens~£ final .sett~emer.,t,' , and understood ·by those who are 1 to proyide fFa.ns,po11 to 8D.d
.Priine MInister Dr. ,Mob m•. the ·Uldepend.ence of South Vlet- "We Will nev~r be'second In the responsible for them. It is by ~~graveyard
~-Y~.was fIIl1)' jasWleil :nam., , "oe3~ch for a !lE!aceful settlement their ending in fact that die a~' r ,~ ar~t-lI8lii1lSt,iuch
m reminding the~ ,last ''The ba~ac ca!JSe of the conflict in Vietnam, tions of the United States govern- ,~~'1;Drejn~ts,~.Kbiim
week that we ·.canpot allow our i4 Vie,tnam iJ; the attack,by 'North . "There may be' many ways to ment will be governed, ' , IS ~ '. masques are'~
aspira~ODS to be bllli¢ in the Virnam' on 'the independent na' this kind of peace; in discussion or . . ,overC1;~ 88, a res\ilt., 9f-~U1e
Be1mand Va.tley.project, ~ The tioll,'of South Vietnam The ob· n..gotiation .with the governments "We alsO hope that the nations broadC~ In Vlew.of, the' faCt -
g!&'a,uwc proJec, OD w~cn' iU" lect 'of that,:attack IS, total con· .'cnf'cerned. i~ large '~oups ~r in, of the wo;lil can join iI!.' helping fl:.~'~ 1$~ping~ a~~Dan'S(aD DiIS ..oeen W~'lOl' quest. C", ' :'. small'ones. m:the re~atlon of the, countnes of SoU~t ASia in lib 0 .:OO~abJe mallljtude~
WI: laS' ,.1:1 years nas nO' ylt~la-' "The regune !Il North VIetnam nld agr~m~ or theIr .streng- their own efforts to Improve the p l1:C, h~ ~d' ex·'
ea SiWSntC>1Ory: l'es~ ~m;!Uer. has .sen~ trained military per~n· therung with new on~, , , life of t~eir people.. ' press therr OPIJ110~ on~ teIative
1l&&' me eaotsI; &DCI mO.t:.f'~ nel~ w~W?S,ofwar 0Il; an -ID- . "We have state9. t~IS" ,pOSItion "We have offerei3 our· help: for adv~taBes -and diSadV~~es 'of
on u. U WCHWl aowewer De .creasmg scale mto South. VIetnam over and over agam, to friend and a larg~ale programme 'of eeono- ,s,dio,lIDD.Ouncements of fimerala
wl'OD&' W s&¥ mu,tAe ,PNJec, 'It ,has, dir~ed ,~lld ,supported ,a foe alik~, M4 we remalE.Teadr-:- mic-developm.ent embraclng an of .~~olen~ '.
.Il. SnoWCl no, oave . DeeD. unaer-' mounting camPlllgn of,~oJ;,.assa. With thiS 'purpose-for, uncondi- South.east Asia.. We hoPe that, . same lSlSUe of" the .paper
.taiten. .u: unP1emtntecl ali n:was' '~ation, .and Z1)ilit¥Y action ag- tional discussioI:ls, otber'industriallsed nations will carned a letter to the editor'.by
en U1JS mwu- . aitiSt the government and: people . "We believe-'that pea~e can be join, ,an ~vent.l:i'~ade studeDt ot'thesc.u.~cOW4 leaa:P~ of the ReWblic of. South Vlet~, achieved in Southeast- Asia the ' "W~ are glad of this di!clliratlon, Rabl& Balkhi Gir,Js' , School in,
,remenuollS increase m " ''The goyernm~t of.SOuth Vlet- moment ~hat aggression from We believe thanhe nations whim ~ Char requ~ the Spinzar,
. our' agncw~, awl' ev'en ~has:~u,~~ th.e help 6f the . North ~ie~am is eliminated, Tb'lt sigI!~ it are motivated by.a deep, ComPClllY,tD shift'~tS cotMi ,cd'Oil-lllaUs~' jlroallCuon." , ' 'U~ted States m:lts ,defence 'ag. ,aggressl,on, has ma,ny' elenients. It and SlIlcere purpose of peace, That· ~. $hop .from itS preleilt Jocae
I.A1 H . I: '0 liliiSt, atta(±... In fulfilment of our has meant the' train~ and iiJ1il- is ourp~ too, We hope it Is t¥m ,JQ. ~ JIA1TOW road -UCDin& the, ,',
,wuat ,we l1eec1m tae _e,man - ;long standing 'cCOIlllIlitments we tralion of agents and:armed for- shared Py all others who are af,· .schO<iL ¥Very morniDB a lariii .'.
vaLieY 15 a ~auessmeat.Ql ,our, have giveri'such help, ,We will cf's-:-the proc~~nt, and supply fected by this declaration,"' iuun;her'of peo~ gathEi'in frwIt !
aims <UlCl. tarp:&s. !t 15 ~&mous , . . , . " ' " ' . , . of the $op to buy Spinqr oil 'At '. .
t.IW; tJie mODey aouLeJlort speD,.: M" 'U - Leb' .. ,-' t e 'OfT -'~ T' 'times the crowd,is so~1arJre that '.
SO tar ~ere !;lave 1iot beeIl mi· ,'. ann· rges I ero ISO Ion ~ 'raue 0, . tramc,~ held up and 'Lntll1i11li ;
~:'ttl1;;::=:n~~~e,:; Help't)evelop'ing States Ea'rn Foreign Exc'hange' ~::~~~:;::~~: "
-dwen ~·.mucb oa tae-pa,st; We .'. ' , . ' . . ' . .solved,~ by,DIOVlIIB the Stbop.
Should IUlt, Jet 0111'~ aDd ' . . t<l a", !i'lqer road in a leaii .COD-
iuipaiaQQDS- 1aGe away, '·:be ··'Thomas C. Mann, . U.s, 'Under-. and oth~ policies of the develop- g~.aree.' , '. '
Be!maM' _Valley· is' :•.~t~ of,State lot EcOix>inic ManY', suUcsted'that the deft- ing country, or is there a pro· Satur~s Ana ~'SIIB'
souee. of electde- power. The Affairs. foresees rapid :economiC- loPed' nations Should not . only gramme 10 achieve ~onetRry sta- g~ ~t .path .gov:~to
\1lam has'been' eoiIstructel1. But improvement in the developing maintain.an adequate level of aid . bility through necesllarY discip-; ,~~:ana Pl"lvate eus:e.oUld l»
tb~ 'ale-, no fundS to buy aDd nations of the World, 'but must ~k to tD1Ike its' use lines?" Refe~ to recent eU- ,
install. 'the power'"'a_ ..'.Ibis more effective, -Axe the affairs of -eovernment:~ m Iz'~ mUibapa~ paper "
laat 'shoUld ~... to SuCh ·iiD.prOvement~ be made, managed in such a way as to' build. saId UlSUI'aDee of cars wOuld eef- .'. '
p - pro power~.,. r Mann 'beli~ves. if bc:it!t'developed ''We must maintaiil policies of a feeling of confidence' on the ta~ minimise the nlllDber Of ac- . ,
the whole .of western ArpaD'S- an,d developing nations Can. "keep liberal trade nqt onlY, beCause we pan of the people? ciderit&. " _. . .
-tan. 'WbUe UIe w.~rk on tile.maw. their eyes- on the ,issues' of econe-, must 'import 'in order' to aport -Is there a 1iusteined'erort to ,The J)a)lel' s'lMiWeci that· i\ae'
JrrlptlOB capalg has beal com·'··.mic ,arid .sOcial progress~' and do, but' because developiiig nations improv-e tax coUectlons .anel me- ~affic'~eu.t.aou.LfDot isIue
P!eedetedec1' co~t~~e l~Ra Is ,not become,custracted by what)le 'must be able to earn the foreign dem.~ tax policies wh«e re. li~en~es to. carS which have Dot
D---- ~ _ ,..... '8eCA)D~ry' cal}ed '~exc6Sive nationalism. dOC'- exchange With "whidt to pa, mr quir~ , ' been JDSured. At.the same time tlie
.. cauJ, ~,diidles aDd cJraiil· t~airism or.. Sho~:Herm 'political capital, imports,» lie .emphisiseli, -Is tber'e land refotm ·delrigped .. AfghllD,' ~lDce o.mpan,.
lIIe C!'apneJg No~ kIIows considerations", ' ."We ,must help'~ progress not·OIily to bring abOut, a. more should,uot iDsure C81'!l whidl' are .
wiiat ~ do 'aboIIi the lilMle :A1I " , ' by making available on II eontirm- ~uitable dmtribution of the 18Dd, not~. roadww~. IiQd
laad wIdc1I. Neaa&e et tile~ Mann" made. his' coDUD;ents in.' a' ing b~ impro~teclmology~ but to pt'OTide the farmer with ~e . :u:,e' ~t ,dri~ ,by . COIIlPi!teDt.·
Daiare or-*Ile~ llaS .p:'Oved Sl)~. prepal:ed, for delivery'last know-how whiCh are the pn)d1iets tbingB he needs to 'make the ~. drivers.: ',',.. .
.. ewnp1dely IlDfli for~ Fridav" b~.·-the ~ annual, of advanced. research:" Pi'odtioe? - Another advantqe Of car iDsUr- .
, '1.'8 fig' b the ftSt ':Of tile wadi; meetinlz of the Amerlean Academy , "These are not by 'a!l\'i mean. lUlOe'·is that PlIISencns 100 e&Ii be .
the' HVA .lUls·to haye .~mp: of POliticiu:and' SOcial Science, Mann'. suggested several que&- all Of the factors that·have to'•. 'ccwered lI8ainst, 'dtjmap '.' wIIiJc' ,
IDeni ad rJd"H)~The-.acb· tions "We might aSk,o~' with eeonumic aDiI BOdBl.prog- trave!JiDg·in buseS cq otDet,fthi-:
lDery'tt ... -Is ... 'oUt:aDd ..Me:m em'P~, tha~ political. concerning ·the PQlicies Of deve· ress," Mann .@IIlPbuis!!Jd, , . ~:'" "".".
the HVA has DO fmUls' to bay, leade:s,lI!ld..~nomistSm the de- l.oping eolmtries:,' , "'l1ley are illsu~only, but ~aturdatJl Islah~ aD, edt-.,
, spare~ .•eelec1. 'l'he.prcM:ess' .velotl~,reilons. are. . better ~e- :-:-~s an ~uated~ Qf oem- , they do ll'awt that~ tasks~,~ 'eiltitUd :We and the'Mum-' '
of aett1b4 pc;ople til the Bel. oared tOday to JIlMUifle a mOOerD, pelttIon penllltted llI!thin the na7 fun! us, more <Il!\"~ and less Cipa!~'. 'It called lipan "
''mana valIi!:f'ttas"beeB' very ~~ tl,i~ their predecessors of tional terriwr,,-or is the economic ~eIoped natiOns alike.,.~'~ ~' ~leaIS wi~ -their.
.slow, fOr !IiSt-over 1,... JamIUH j..ust nyo .decades ~O," '~ set up to p~.mO!iOJ'Q- mg ~&ns all; are..1lOt IIImPle or mumClpa!'dues·:tQ pay~ .A'
Ilne been -seWeil \here far, ~. '.' '. _,', ?es, ~ed.~ ~ state or a few easy, .r~ ~OUD,"i"i~M,tIii:Olr·
-.••: ' DDISt be ~ec1 . 'The~en~atof ~pro,mg 1IDd.. mdiYldiIals! " '. , ,poratioil,~ws 'that. SClIDe 380.PI!" ~
> .L"'" process , .. . '. ' accelerating progr~'1S Ve17 muCh -Is a real effort bemg.:made to . KABUL, April 15.-'-Dr. Moham- !lOllS are' JIl 1I1'Ill1.~ 'l'heyo:-ilre:.
UPib . ~Jlsb ~'.:Of bums- grearer ttlaay ~t it was _in the create the right 'kind of free ti'adt! mad HUSSlriri Nasrat, ,an·~~ 'mostly '~' owidiig- .. meta A
. ...:..~ eln' th . m ~.&Iso tieeJi _past,"· he said, ''In sPite.oh1Ube, area or ather regional trading cia1ilt, and Dr.. MooaDJlR1ld' ~,fs.: hPUSeS. What· ·woaId,blpp'CA;' to~a:a..' e,,-are&. " "difficulties"the rate~'of growth·in ,ar.ningement? . _ -mail Alam, 'an ,aptba11D()~ 'the gticKf name OifthSe:peopieif _.'.'~ 'l'be:e~ beeDta~ uridel'developiJig :countries ·was -'-In the case Of gcnoernmellt at the coUe~, of ')(edkme, the Corporatio~'wereto declCJe to '.Q'eat~ of ....~men -!! 'ali.eac!Y .much nigher'in the past owned and IIUqlaged' ,enterprises, Kabul, Um'Fef'lity,.- Whet' hid puljIish" ~their.: 7 nlJAl!S tn' aeW&.:
aDd fottnDately·Jt,~ not~ : decade than' in .pi:eviouS .decades.' have measures been_ take.ctito make gorae' to PariS .aDd':804a -at the paperS!. ,
wUhont:resu1ts." :' It can, increlise -and im~e fUr· :them: emcient ana 1ie]f~niDg invitation of,~,,~met,Bal- The owuiu'of.these -houeiJ
. We ·ba've,.to ensure 1hat· .a ilier~"'. , __', '. ': or are tbe:r pef~·' to·,1ncUr ~arian goven~j!e,IIfS·t'!'tu¥ued '·to ,said the. ~r'Should.~
, .project whICh hU·~ and1le-' StresSiIig that trade was, a' -rita! large 'annual defteits wIiieh reduce Kabul on TuBlci;iy. . . that a bal.&upC'~paJ1ty,-.•
. bite possIbmtlel! for.ntstnr:tbe component.m mak:itlg 'economic, the go.aWli~8 ,ability to:use DurtDg their al1 moUth stay not1Dmitlrlzi. the'deiil'8lhnMonftles
~ stanihrds of the ~Ie Is ~0g1'ess, M~ said..tb~ "creat!ng its fun.~ fol:'d_~? ' in Pari;s lIlId 13-dl!y~ in~ in.~ city BIld' ~~tbl':
not negleetec1, We 'IIlUst,':~ ~t~lil ronditions~ are PI'O,- . ~Is.,~til!.n, ~h~ 1dDd ,mcom· they,~~, ~WIC _aDd 'euItu- :will og?"l?~Wif the~ to;:, '
new-wa'yS'to complete the pro- PltiOUs fox:,'progress" IS eq~ patible WIth SUSta;ined proeress ra~ mstitutlOn In tIie~ two ('oun- w~, eVa&o.n· of payment·, Of '
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This w~ .why the planned visits
of India's Prime Minister Lal.
Bahadur Shahstri and Pakistan's
President AYub Khan had been
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'1UB W'EA'rHt<R ': :,.; __".~, ,J, .,.'. :',~i" ••H.-·-:·: ".~'- " --.'.,--,
Yesterdari .Temperatllre . .~ .!~- -C;, :'__._ l~~~i~, i.,~:i;..fit",s:' i!t::.., '. '.'
Maxi +15°C., MfDImum 5°C. . Kh7bei ·::.....wt. Ki!"U .. " , ,
Sun sets todaY'af 6:26 p.m; "',' ":-"<, ',BeteeJ;~.-.8JIan--:.':Na..=:':.-r.
Sun rises tomorrow at,5:39 a.m. _ , " _ ' _._ . ',,;,':--: Park' :.CJM. i'!; ,JtaIiill_.~
Tomorrow's 01It.I00k: ~ . <'.~',:~:,__.:__~.'_.::~ :',::~,'-'~;:.'!",c,'-: ".~:--.' '~':'~.''''~iJaal:'~,. <,':..,,";, ~ ,
VOL. IV, NO. 1q. .KAB~ .~~AY,:~ 17, ,1965, (~,'28," i~·. s,~)'~'. , "" ~ ,_< . , •••~••::_ ',__ :, ' .. ,_-.~At. 2.< ;- ,
FARMERs' CONGRESS()pgNSnEIlt:-·:.\BtltP"'1:~S~undQ~tJ~~~f'L,': ,'; .',,',
, .. ;~'-" ":,,~ ':. 'On:Confer-$)ce"O":-~.CQdI~et.~,. ~ '. " ,.
' .. " "., ,:".;.,: -:.~:-.. ... ,'.' -' . -L·O-.rnn", A~Jk1'1- ni~_)'_;..._
• p. :.-. - .' .- • - ~ __ .. ~ • _.- •• : • 1'~'1. ~: ~~'~"~'
::; ". .BBiTAJ]li"~_som(~mid m.at· th~~vfe.~ U~CD(~ ,_:tmerDa~., < "~ ".:, • = _
,. ".. ,-- ticlDaI'· c:onfe're1iee: on-; Cambodia wftJeti ~.~ ~Q~ '.:" --., . _ ",,"'~, . p~vate",~w~}~I~"on ways: ~CH:DiI·the.·~..f~Phe' ,aer~- . ' '.r· ,:" ".' .~"i:
, bO~·:state,of Vle1:nam ' ... '." ,--: ' :.:. '. ",.:'". _...., ~. ,'~.: ' : ',', ." .: "'~
"'" '.~, :Bi-liisl(~ '}f:;~is"t#·. ~arold.~But:~,said·:on~ '~;';";O-;df t&e' ), " ,_... '. _' :- ~.'
:, <~~n _m~~ It- cl~on __~ .re.: g0VetnJnents CO~' 1<_:' .. :,', ~,~ . .':,. ..., , F... .y.
..;' tum to Lcin~on- ~day---~, COllS,Wtei;i, 'on~ whetJier.',,~ !O'~ : .'-,., '. ': "...->~.~th'~~enN<>hnson.-thi~: a'way in w~ch Brt:r~ was. < ~ ',:'. ::.-
.. ·Britain w.ould· SQO!l try" an'! get,..~ '. follOw: .. u,p- :.i'J:~ _''. ..:...
t·· ,~me,~f~the~.C9~I2'~YO~ to, ~=on'S:re:cen~,o1fer': tci,= '...;' ,
. -I,Ue,cow-erence· ".' . am.1leaCe taliS· ~ithuut" - .. , '.' .: '.',~ '- ~- .. , ' " _,~ .. -', _ ,~ ,ditions.::, ~'-. .' ,:~ ' ... ~-:---':- ' ..:' , '
-Y '~"UK· Slt-P',Dnrts;V'.S:·~' ..~~:~ ~'~~~':,~W-~>" ::. '.~: ;--- "<J:
-.. '. ,',' . ," I"'- - ':' . '. ~. " did 'not,·.n.ame the - .PlIreisq ita ' --, .' ,
. . -,:, ,. ;: '-',:", - " .p' l;~y:- ·()'n~'l~"To· ·Tt-::"t .concerned, but' ft'.-app;Emeli: cer- ' ': '.
Co.............· -< lhe, auditorium of Mnustei'~"MM'nijn~'d yoU,,"- ,.' ~,- ~:'''''. ,,__ . ~"." :~~ ,-~ tai;zi·.th~t. he Was~'SUr~ ,Of <' .:.,
. Vr. Mohammad Nasser Ke- _.- ... Sill.' Pictliie 'Ihows Ole',Pre- ':' . ~:' ,.,;. '':'''''- '~.' ,,', :Q~•. - : !'resident -l:obnson's~a~W1-.~,':
shawano tbe .Minister of Ag- the PnJJlle H~th lDstitute.·, .mfer'~ 'his aiuUeiw:e:' '.. : ~'·Aid.,Clilll,eSe:)..JUY' ':;' c~'-~,-COI}f~,'l1WJS;.:":
rieulture,. read' this· mom: speecnu:=ve::au.;.~~e~:.' aftlie~,tJU8'ino~. ": " .. :', "'--"'.;;,,.. : :.. ' :I'he'So~et UJ1lOIl,~JieJ:. tms>,--.
ing.a message by IUS Majesty. . , -.. ' '" .- ''-':; _ " ,:-- .TOKYO.. Aplil-:17, (APk-Cliin;3. 'month, proposCd_ :~ ~ .~': . ' .• ' =
the JUng to~ .the Farmers' , .' , ,,-"'.. , ',... said' FndaY. Britain is . S)IpPort~ POWC!l.'S- whiCh atteDdecP;tfle., -'l954 . ,"
~~.~ ·John'-,SO'n" POS'tpones .Fore.·g·'n,'- Dr~ ,·YouSU{Rewrni ·.'ta~~i~~~~: ~.~~:~~ ~,~ :~:l~a,;a~~~ J!'~~::" -' --
'. - , .. ' '. '.' .. ~:,., PekingYS" New 'China'lie~:Ag- ways,of,reinf~~'the~. ., :/:~I', Tr.·ps, C'.~'-ts· Down Vis.inTo'. v.;.o·m',"T'·.~::me·'e' i:';:~~.. '~=\~~~~s:.~Bri~~.,·~~fJ~~i~k1a,~.:~,~~"'. ~L'"' ~". ft;,:", .. Europe,' to ~oe .the line of~,US PI?" eric~s'.seemed.:tci havc-:-st.epped ';': 'W h· ·t B H dsOfState' .' ',' '" ·'lici.of'·aggreSsion"inthlr,embat-: uP"thefr<afr'-~;:OD',:.N~',
. ·as.1IgJ On y ea .' . -n ~ " •. :' '·"'z·'" ""',.' ..,tleJi Sout~ast.;~an -iiitiOJ:l,;. ,V:ie~ since P:t:esident JqJm'J!!i• .- ,,:' .~: ~
JOBNSON'CITY"Texa;s, April 11, ·(~tei').-. rTOVlncUJ ,:·~"":.our,~ ,. ~ ,NCNA :'monitored ',here, ~,added'..conciliato~=declara~"_-. ' ':.'




.:s. 'full:Re"'~f:~: c"·W~:hadthis.-a ve:qN " "~.. .a. . V tnam sitDaU' and tHe ' .....u; ~p ..- e " 1"- 'assistance ~ase 0 _ ulltiC'U ties, .', llSS'on' aJ:)out,' o. ..
foreign trips beca1lSe of the Ie. ~ aD -d' 'nister Dr. M6ham~ia? Yo~uf' Ie:. ~a~ nome.~d a~road".:' :., ~,'" ":d"oU.b(¥ie ,U"nited":'stafce$ gov,em-"'
current session of Congress, the White l;Iouse. gpo esm ~<'ft":'" .turned ~o,·Kabul by. plAne Yester-. , ,.fie Chiiie$e comment·w~ con-' ment- Will cX>ntill.ue -their,~: ,.
terda' SCheduled, the. ~ess ~". day·' a~rnoon. ~ '!!J!! . l~~ taineii. iii· a report 'on.. the'visit 10' iiolicy in "VietnaIri.~ ,'_.-', ::~ .:' .' '
yes y', Gee' Reedy added, were those: of l~s~e. ,'two'~weeks'h~ :vISIted Kandahar, • Washington earlier"iliis\ireek 'by _ "B~; at the 'saiDe,mne ilieY' "
Press Secretary ~~ MiniSter Moro (lt~ nat l'iies- Helm~d''and '.Farah, _provinces British-- Priirie Ministet; : ;.Harold· :,ha:ve now"really for the·first, time., . . "~~::pe ~~de:: 'fo~ ,leaders day and of ,Pre51dent Park of where..he inSpected ~deveIopment" Wilson.::'., _'., .," - : ,._ held out'. the pl'Ospect,:ot.:·disc:\iij:.< , :._"'., ".,- .', [;..E'-:;'
and digni·taries to Washington to . South Korea OI!, May 17-1& , pJ;Qjeets schools: and ~eo to the ' '. .-,' ".':,~ _.' :. " ~ ·'sii>Ii:·wbich. cpiI!d-lead ut:ll-pCaee-." ~' . , , • ,c.,
a minimum in the months ahi!ad Reedy refused to flaY how long peol;lle;' ". .' ~ North ~Vretnarii>,mea:nwhile,.·ac_ '~ul Settlemeni:,' ': ~ ,c, ,:' ,:' ~,', _. : '.'<' _
the presidential hold-down {In "",., '. ~, .,.::....'. cuse(f Britain of.. being unfaithful:·· Onti of the,first British"movea _". ~ ..0 ,'_. '~__ ,"
trips and visits ~ould :las~. "We7J. . ~he. PriDie'J~finister. I~(F.-iu in'-caftYjng' :out its"rol~'as. a CO' n0'!V tho~ ~~ here is'-ll;i~ply .. : . '
assess the SJtuation I?ractically as ..Kajaki, Helm~~ ·d~ .~: Id .'chairman·ot the-l954 GeD:ev.a,.COD-, to',the Soviet.·llQte· on-Cambodia., ..,' . " ..,
we go along," he'sald; .. -:'.' .• "holiday's. .:' :- " .,: : . ,ference'whiCh. divided- Vietnam. .~, with t:onsu.ltations."bef"-w'eeu.- "
The· Pr~ident bim~lf liaa . no ." :..' - ,: ~ , --' " _ ~ The 'SoViet Union is,:the other CO' BritaUi 2na tlie.,Scmet tTBiOD as '_
firIIi. plans for ov~~~ be-, :"Hewas.Seen-'ofi at the Kandahar ·chafrinan: '<',' .- ,:' ".;.' 'Co:clIaii::men ".orfhe'l:9M cOiifer-.-' ......
fore yesterday's' announcement; "airPort by the:goVeniliIS:,l?f 'KiIn- . ',~'The Britisn 'authoIiueS .. have' 'ence;.,This ,cOnference-- Gadec:t ,& .' ~. -."'" ," ~ •
Washington still But a trill to weste:n Europe had 'dahar ,ilnd Helmand;-· the militarY ,gone·.furt~er"and.Dirther iil--toe::· --se~-year:' war :'in ]he .theD .... '0'.' . , '"
.been under discnSslQn cOIIlIIlapder. ·and ,other i>ffi~.. de- uig.. the: Iirie.pt.1he,-Unite~ S~tes .Frencb.'Iiido-Chiila' states'of' Viet~ , .', ",", ""
Washington observers said' the '~enta~ headsi·tlie:Mayor'and- ·~n·the Vietnam-'question", rom-· nam,.. Laos .CaTnbodia-- ....: ~...-.: "'. '.liberation Army President's announcement a~pear-,- a·'number cif Kandahar :dignita- .!Dented' HanQI'S Nhan'Dan: D.aUY. :' Apan' £rani 'the- SOviet --'lliIilm- -,. .
ed to put off ind~te1y. ~ ries. . " , ".' :', ..'. '. ' ".~-o _. o' '.. lind.'BritaiD;. the- 1954,~' '.' .: ",:B . T ining To meeting with the ~w. SoVIet , . . :" " " . :-, " ','TIi.ese' were .. ' obViOusly. v:~ 'i!Owers .were .Uie- Urii"ted Stat=,' ,:. '.
. egInS ra leaders. . AUhe'KabUl aiiPort he "was, ~,!pprop~iate·.acts'-of~a,c~haif: Ffance;..C~-"Nortl:{ imd,SoUth. , :.,
F P· I ti· ' .OfficialS sUessed there w~ ''"no greeted: by -some C--abinet meIP~: man' of the,qene'la CoIifel;eIi~ Vi$iUn Laos and cambcidi:a.-:..' .:.. '.
-- ree a es ' ne hidden reason" behind his .~: .bers''-and· liighfanlCng· officlals: , .: . on--InJio-Cbjna: ~" '.: ,.~:>~_, :,' ,:._. '~. ::' ,": .. ~ -;", ~' :< ,_
ponement request to President . '. , " '.- -- . "..." ""',WiIsm ,already· has the: snpport . ,.cr~o;:rJa~ing(~i~)pa~~,,I Ayfubw~~t;~;::i. the State -pe-. 'SiX,Bridg:.estJestroy"e'(I· By'"'::ltS~ ".:~ ~~al~~~a:rn~=~~·:t. ,~., :."": :.-' '... ' '::, .~,
tine Arabs for, the Palestme Ll- partment spok-esman told question" .. ' .' ...... .' .', -- .' ~.~ ..: _.." :-.: ,", 'ClUiibodiac coDferen~:U Thant
beration Army have started in ers at hiS dally pre~ conference "1,0'n.-'e"'s ·ln~:-LI:,V.·'e' 'tn''o-m'. R'Q~...~., " '. after' -.meeti~'J.ti:IsOn.·D:a. New".. . _~
the Gaza strip, UAR, Iraq, and about the rescheduling Of the two I"'!IIIII. - ,,' .' '" U~, " _' ¥or]t, aD. ThurScilly- e.ndOC!eil: this . _. ",', ~"',
. Kuwait, Alml~a el~huke.iri, bead visits that the U,S."~ ap- , . '.' , -- SAIGO~, APriI'l1,.'~ter}.-:'-·- '~)l~d Sai4i}t cpWd·le8.ii '~:"diS-<' .~ :..~.:, ..,.':'~ ,,~
of the Palesb.ne Llberat~on 0:- preci~tes the agreeableness. of· .~BOiJT 150 U.S. planes PouDded."m brilfges'yestelday.'bL' ·c~ons ',of oUter ~,-"not ' .. , ". " .:.='~'.gan~tion: saId, here F':tday .. 10 both In~a and P~" to m~t. ft '-rOnDd-the-clock ,raids on .>.North' Vietnam~ hiffiDt"'at(the : .. dir~~r~ted:~ :the:~u~ 0.£ :. ",
.' 'an mtervJew Wlth Radio Cll.lro. the Preslden,t's request. for post- lin" of' " .• ti ' . 'lh £iiait L .,' " .. ',- .:-"-: C~ ,,' '. "'.' ,
Shukeiri, who had just'return- nement. " es ~~~~,~n SOu.:o " 0 .': , "., __ ' :'-' Frince."·'Norodom Siliariolik,
ed ~om the' first conference ~f poThe spokesman said' 'the vi,sits .-""One ~f the b~.<Jg_~ '~lIf SD1asJ:1ed . coJIlplete"lY, ,o:stroyed..~~ ,spans" CiunbOdia'~ 'hEi&d of'~ has' for '
Pli1estine workers in. Gaza, said by heads of state or' government .by 8c bullpup _. m)~'l~~, c~' of:,a rCl.a4, ~ndge at.:~ .l~Ot; .~: some: ~'now' 'pressed Jor ,a :.
at present the 1937 age group of to the U.S. had been reschedUled 600 po~ds of expl.oSlve ~ VlS~: . miles ,no~ of~ ~~ "were,..eoi:lfenmce tp &UU'antee'.his COWl-'" ~ .••
Palestine Arabs was being cons- in the past.. ,'. ally gwd~ by,:a pilot .uSl.ng.-r~~~ !m.o~ked:~to:the ~at"e;..aiLe span.. etrY's fronp.~ ." .. ' _ ", ".:: . '.
cripted. .. His de5:ision underlines the deep' ,.con~l.., a navY .. ~~~an .sald, o~ a rll.ll~ay. !>n~e, at, p'li~ ~ .-Tne ·:~tWi ·goy~en,t'S":~. . .' :"
TraInmg was belOg ~Iven ae- effe~ which the Vietnam, crisis It IS the cJU.:st ., time_ this.~~-tcr ·Dlen Ch~u",halfW~Y~een, the 'cial peace enV!>y~,'Patriclt-.QotdO(l
cordiIig to latest. achleven:tents. had on all other foreign policy' g1"!)W!.d m~~ h~,b~, ~e<i'bY border> !l?d,H"anOt,. wllS'.'~~ "Walker•..)Vi1l:De: siFeing ....~ -' . '; "
a-nd the. army would be eqUlpped activities observers said. . the na~ ':agamst. N9,rlh _V:etIiam.~ ,put,: makmg ·.th~. bt;tdge__JY1~Qle. Sibanoilk ~ 'April-" 25 __in- PnOm,. , ',.' , . . ' ,
with the most modem weapons' but the aJI' force:.has used'lt'pre", , " . .'.' _,' _,"' penh; ..tbe .. Cambodran . cilPital . " .'. ~. "".'
so that it would be of value in the ViQuSly '. : __ .::.: .'" <'. .' c. . AlI~ th'e,..p~es·'~ ~e1Y,.:: GOrdon ~waikEi is :cwlen~,.toui~.' ".::,., '.,' __ ,-<-;
"battle for liberation". _ ' .'. .-' '...' ~ t1J.e Amencans claiinec!. ~But the in8 Sol.lthesst. 'Asia;: '. . _ .: ',:. ' " < "
India C lairi Pakma FrOm the 'eatrie!'S~Coral" ~ ..North" Vietxiam~, claiineii that. ,'. The· BritiSh'· -will"have'oto .finQ,.
Shukeiri also announced thaf omp s. n . and, 'Midw~, 8O,:naval ':P~E!$~ _se'Ve!l U.S. 3irciaft.-~.··bi'o~t out whether- the-. SO~-trnioD is .
the Palestine National Council in- Aidillg Naga Rebels. ': ' , I:fn~~ "'one span of·-a ~ge:, doWl! ,and~~any oth~-:.1Jamag~, ·intelested. enoUgh:iii.1i CambOdia' .'
tended as a kind of parliament NEW DELHI, April 17: '(Reu- ,?nag~ mto,the ,water~ ~ed, ~e peo~le ~d.arm;y::!lCO~_b~ con4'.rmce..~ot to'~-aD70con- . ._ '.,
would hold;.its first session in ter).-India. yestEltday.· accuseQ a .~~ .:J1i.t.,on.'a SD1al!~,.bB-~e ,Iianf.- Vletones;'. the. IIaIi01'~' -dition,:djk~q'--:- toe m-ak!",it difficult-.
May this year- in Cairo and ~~ Pakistan, in a note handed in at 85 miles SOuth of,Hanot.< '. :. " noun~$Dt_ sald.. - .: .for· the·UniteQ St&tl!$ ana' South, ';",
representatives of the Palestme the Pakistani High. CommisSion, .-' They hit anotl:ler bridge'at. Bai ' ."."... . ,: . '. "-', VijiliWn ia.attcii.d.,obseiias.saict:.--'- :.__ . _, . ;-' ~_.~
Ara!islivingintheArabcQuntries of aiding the NR,ia rebels and- .Duc Th,on. where-,·tliey.encounter- '.Iri..J!ashfn.gtoIl_ .P1e,St8te.De,;' ..,'..,..... . : . __, ::';: _. .-." .. ,:. _ "
would be present. ' of "inciting and subverting loyal- eO'light automatic fire. Ther~ was-l'pa~ent sald .resterciil.Y it; . had,' ,TIle .BritWi Wilt· a1sO::have' to" _
On that occasion public dec- ty of tribes of north-eastern In- moderate' to ~ heaVy' anti-aircr~'t~infoIlIl.lition.,that a'Site for--~ 'find out. whether tlie Cliinese:.1Uld' '.. • _.,
tions would be held to set up Idia". " - . fire'.at.a pOint where the.road~rims .face-t9"air mjssi!eS'~a~ ,to Qi!" N"Orth- ·Vte:tnamese. ---woulit 'tab '"
the firs~ executive ~ommittee of The note said 1,500 Na~as were. sil1,Ite~west,tO,the-~0?iln~:~~-' in: prep~a~dh:':near !Jie' .~~ ~in'sUCh a"conferi!nce., . :',::: '
.. the Nahonal CounclL knnwn to be a return. marCh to A naval. SJ)9kesman describecf ,Vietnamese Capltal ~Ran.Ol., : ,-Both.. Peking. and.. Hanoi hiNe. . ,. "
It would be composed of wor- I India after havj.ng been "trained' .tEe ~d'aS succi:ssful:and ~d an .' " ,_' . ~'~""'";. ..~'," ~,' .flatly ~rejected.an:'m~.tiitherto,. '.,' '. "
kers, peasants. .students and WO' and equip~d with" arms ,and p~es retUrned SafelY" _ ':-''-',,' The, l?:~ai'tm~t:'~esman to,get,1o the CQ¢erence tlihle' On ..-
men ammunition in· East Pakistan". '. SeVentY'·.. air' force Thunder-, told a ·press coIifererlCe~.1le.muM -V-tetnam. Th!!y hcilif iilLthat '.is.~ :'" "
Sliukeiri said. th~ Palestine Li- ''Thi,s 'is yet. another -. ~ce Chi:efS ·dttip~' ~O toIl;S Qf':~U¥' 'np.t" ~o beyondthat, statement.. He: 'necess~ry:to stOp tlie War~~ ::.
beIation Organlsation had open, of aSSIStance gIven to ID.dian Na· .{In.two ,road brIdges and,a,rail- declin~ to:COlnmeut,OD.:~the 'for the'Ameii~.stdPatfacli:; ", " i-"
. ed offices in most Ara.b. states, It ga hostiles by Pakistan illithori-- 'way bridge,"':hopping'ofx~one tar· 'Uni~ Sta~es ~ed,thiS 4eve- mg North Vietnaii1' at;ldWi~' , . , '.
was now beginning to open bu-, ties and it can only be construed get to another,' acccirdiiJg.. to~ 'lopmen.t. :,.... . __ ~ .. <;"" ·.their' forces.·from South Vietnam. ' , ,~ .
reaus·tn the Islamic countries. as a deliberate .act tQ. encourage Colonel Edwin .J. W:i~Durgei, __ ,,' -,.' ': :. '. .~, .:: ,', _', ~'; . : Both Cliiml and' North'V~ . . ,'_. , ~
- . . Naga hostiles. to continue, their Deputy ."'ComInand~ of ~'2D.d 'Howev,el', ,other,.' U:S;', ofIretals' iiave.told--&>rdOn.Walkerthiit'be:': : :-' " ,,:'.c"~"
The first burea~ o~ this. kind violence and dep~ons iri'~ d!~on.": __ . :' _..::.... . "'. ~d· ~.!It~the ~tiLaPP.eared to be" is'.nof.. welcilme iI!. th~= ca{litaEl '.:" __ . _
would start work m Karachi next Nagaland and ~barrass the gO' A road".~ndge., at Kim £$i0ilg, ~~.a kind whiCh ~illd __~e ,si:z for Vietnam c~liCe -taliS ,dJ;u:i;ng~month. vernmentofIn:dia",·the.notesaicl' 15.P ..miles.So~!b~ o~,~.~~~.was~un~eI'.pads...,.,:,.-,_,.~, ' ..~toim':".. ',."., "'_'
.:' _. -'.1 : • ._ - :., .... ' • _.-~. ~.:. _~ _ -. - • • :..
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When you bUy a packet'of '§OLD BANO" PALL MALL filter
you get the same perfect mildne'Ss, the same
.King Si~e satisfacti'on; that has'made
, . .
PALL.MALL famous ar0l:lnd the.world -
- - . .
plClS a. pure White modern filter.
. . .
, '. Look tor the 'GOLD BAND' - your








KABUL, 'I!-Pr"il 15.-The !>finis-
ter of Finance,. S. K.."R~~~ .
. praised the effortS ~f the:!"IUllS-
try- of the"Interior"m fin~ ~e
man who sto.le over.-~ ·million
afghaliis..frOm .D'Afg~
Bank br.alich at the customs
house. . d' ~In a "le:f;ter· addresse to..~"
K:ayeum, Ministei of the·,Inten~,
the -FinaDce Minister eongratulit-, ,_ . ,
ed the security and· law enforce- .
men.t·. departments· ',on their suc-
cess. .- ' '..
RiShtYaeSpecial:ly .commend~. '
. the e1forts''Of th-e Governor. t~!!
Comman'd1Uit.of Securi~ Forces
anet the Chie"f Police ~r
of .KabUl. . :'"
KABUL. April, 15. Hjmayatul-
,lab, a StUdent of .Ka~ulUnivallity.-
left'on Sa.turday-for Japa,n to stUdy .
deD.tal.medicine under 11 7apanese'
sciloWahip. .
b .:.. S"····'·: ..•....::. .: <, , .' ~'FGrmer8' ~ d~·r::~m"~. tres~~..~I!g.~t~e,:'" :~~':. ,.,~ ~ '<' .. '~:: '~.::.," .~;::.:: :'.' ~.~:~,' . ~ ,~~ ... '..
··Of ,Functions.Of,Woluswals;,''- '. ' ~~;co~~.~ .. ~:<;~~MghanlStan·
.iudg'ttsIn Lasllk~rg.JI~~«h· ~ ,., '~~~~~5~~~~d ..m";*gri~ultUre· ,
." .', : .••<-<••-:. ,," ••~.' ••!OO.tons,of~tter,Y1.eldin8,,~ 'lC"'-A.RTTT,.~4"'··lI5-:'Th,,"New' .,ADVTS.
. . ,..I#....~~~IU1T~f-A ...l_..,_ ~ .&., .• -4: .~~ ~_~ ~ • "'~~-:4,......,g... e:.. ~
• . . " .' '~"-'(:J::~~ ~. '. ~"",';,.<!!,"~~~.am~ ~:; ;:Zi.atana~~(has-:;~d~::==b;t~~'=;r~~LaJmad~oiasufat' ~~~&te:lt~~.:M~!S~~-y"~~ci:~·.:hei~;~aJiistan. ili',~p:'e·r'~el~ ~ For,sale "
a -mee
H
...:. dn-''' his recent 'visit '·to 1Ile,U...lina ml VliIleY. .said: t'We are ,pJanDlng to· change ~f agncultui;e; ~ciallym dairY. '.. C~"~-ms' ,Unnaid:, '.
- 0&>0&""6 • -' • • '. 'th •..:'..;". three' <_ tine YAft_ mg, by sending experts .and prO' Ill"''' ~Addr'?SSing'the wol.uswals .atle_. the co,un>rY:'~ .1u~ .progress. e~eve~,_ ,.... '. ~.,,:: vi'''-'' a J:!,umber' of 'fe1lD~ '..., . .' .. ," .judges .of the Helmaad provmce He ."tp.!U. the - woluswaJs and. All Cotton-gr~:wmg.coun~es fol and1coolatshi~ ,to Afgban Can- EXcellent COndition .,
held ·at·the 'Lasbkargah Club Dr. )uggt:5 '~t' tne -peopI~ of Aigna- low the prilctice oI,changiDg seeds didates for higher triiinmg under ....CImoEN 2CV '~.. '.. ,
Yousuf said theY Carried .,heavy olsran llaQ-'awakeI;led . and were evLas·eryt few .!~Muus:'. ciktr'b _ ,the Colombo Pian. ' , .' n,•.,'~Phon.,e 23~5,
responsilirlities It was for them ':keeping a'watch OD tneu amduet. . year e , ",:J. 1 U , .'...
to <:reate a heaithy public life ana it w.as,10i, tneril· tei see that tney ted 3,000. tons ,of cottOD..seeds, to . Dr Abdill Wahi~ ~1W, .D1' .' . ,
to ensure'social' jUstice.' "Their ella i:ll>t .1:0 agaip,st the gov~-' ,farme,rS III Kund~,BA.ghlan, P.u; rector of the. EconoIIl,l~ ~latJons -1N~!'iATIONAI:i'C~UB
functions 'enguUed fundamentals ment's'7goals :and obJectlves by li Khumry ,and T~kiiri.and ex .I;>e.J)artment ~. the MinistrY -of Intmatfonill.Club Easter Dance .
of Organisation on- 'whiCh reStea conmutmg'wrong acts. ' peeted the output this year to be ·Forelgn,.AffaJI'S, w~o hils l.'et~-. Saturday Aprifl7th,'8:3G'p.Jfl. , .--'-~---:---'-:-~- .' lie.:5aid It IS the d\lty of all i OV- around ~,Ol!O ·tOns•..But'due to ed to ;abUl after- repr~ntJng Non-members' IDvited :at Af.· 100Dr.~ .1 ~'as' 'T ~av':es" .'",,', ernmeJit olii~ u-o~· the ftime.. last year s severe ~ter the har- AfghaniStan a~ the 21:-t sesslon ~. , per heaet .ftll.l& lVlJmster'down to a clerk, to serve vest w~ o~ 46,000 tons. ECAFE held m Wellington, told I . '
. . , . 'Pi: La' enacted and SO" • 'lD K~1lZ, .~~. T~r Bakhtar the agreement was made I '
Fo' r 1 ~Dl'·versary·.~ (Jf" u:e~ . ~ . ri~sertaken' have Jl(l ~d Taiokan.ll~vin~.191;419 je- atte! ~ ~ries of. talks between the I' .'
, ftll . cial. Ob~~ 't1ia.Ii to help People nbs of !and lS}!Sed for c~ -cw- Afgnan delegatlon and represen- , .,
. • . otner .Jectt¥:e Ii ing standard and nvation "and',mooo farmers are tatives of the New Zealand gov-, , . .',BandungMeetIng: "'=ea':~'aCtivitieS to:en- engag;d.m ~n productiop.. ern.ment. '. ':~'_'(' .' ,"The Key.-,~.
' ".'. , ,ab.te the country. .t{l forge ahead ." '. . ~e~bers ~ the. Afghan de~e I ' . . .... ' d
KABUL, April.15.:-Dr. Moh~· . ID' cl' n the· Piime Minis~ za -Ole',As:Plane gatton, he saul. made a numJ:!er l :', 'for goo ...
mad Anas, Minister 'of· Education,' ~n..~=have a-gi'eat role to '.' .. of spee~es at the ~CAFE: m¥t-: i . ", '. ".
-leIt Kabul f-or Indonesia.on··Tu,es, ~er sal time: be10re l' '. In'' B .4-~::.... ing on .different S~Jects,' lIlCl\ld,! ' . ,
;OM. '+- 'attend the tenth anniver~ plaY':",UY. the testpUIglam· to the .->- r lJtdsaes nWUIl ing tile Asian Highway, tra,de,'""'" '" . you: ...ou can ex ...- .. tries .
sary of .the Bandung Conference', " . .' 'tIle ~·s lIlum, ; _ development among coun :m
as His Majesty -the' Ki!ig's,:repre-' pIe.lilS :aJes~ damentai objec' J LONDON, ',APril,15, (AP).-A the ECAFE region, problems of
6eIltative, - . '" . lIOns an "tne ~ent's: ollCY In J British . airliner c~ .v~ca' land-locked countries,-and 'promO'
The .Bandung Conference an- tIves of me g~vetn' cO':perauon ~ uoners to-theolsle of Jersey crlish- tion of technical '~velopm~nt
niven;ary meeting: will be held ~rder,t9 .securet ee~ation at a fas- ed Wednesday night while landing and the Spt>cial Fund i'
in Indonesia ·on Saturday April II! oull~g ul1.. n, l!l fog. A FrenCh stewardess was' The Afghan deiegavon ;studied
17. Ii will be 'attended ,~y '~eadS' . ter pace. ~n b~alf of theii coi, b:lieved the only sUrvivor of the the poSsibility of furth~r aid
of state and represe?t.atives ~L. Spe~WOIUs-wal and a judge 20 onAx>a!d. , .' from ECAFE lD eco~omlc ~,nd
countries' which. partiClpa~d - ,m leagu , Pi" Minister that The tw~.-engtned:DC-3 crashed techmcal fields, he 5ald ./
thl' 1955 Bandung· .confe~enc~.·.,· assured ~~ d ':~ in theU' mto, a' newly. plowed field about " Before retU;ID'ing home the. Ai- .
Mohammad 1I.kl:am· .Perwatlta" th~y Vio., Q. to' effect' all the 500. yar~s Short of. the runway at ghan delegatIOn approach~d the A "'(6£0 '01' (
Afghan Ambassador to J"akarUl, power to ~ut: "ammes. . St. .f:ielie. ~t had ~en off from New Zealand .a~a Aust,rallan gO' fq , .
will jo}n·Dr. Anas at the.~a~er-. gover=fut~Minister-heard Paris and most·of the 22 ilaso;en- vernments to ,discuss ~Id under_I - ·(l0.? _OfAG'..-e.-....IIT ..a
mg as· another., reprj:!sentatlve of ,Later e h H lmand Valley gers.-. were French or . -Channel th.~e:..:..::C:.:.o.:.:lo:...m_b...:o.:....,;,p..:.la~n-:-..~-:.....:.....~-"-,....,..-'--;.~~~~~~~'-::"'7--.Af h .. tan ..' reports 'on tee . A..l· I '"-a.ers' .'g anlS.. , A th 't' w.orK m the <:Uuca- ........Dr. Anas wlu; seen.. off at. the ..u on Ys . 1 -and health Throughout the day air traffic
Kabul International Airport by tiona!, rons~ruetlona over the Channel Islands-part of
officials of· the ·'M;inJ.stry '.of Edu' fields.. ". ". Minister at- BritaiD lying juSt 'off the FreJl.ch
cation and the, Indo~esian Am- At rught, the :Prune ang d in his' Coast- had been. brought to a stand,
bassador in Ka~ , . .','" ten~ed ab·r~t':itl~s~ b~anCh in still' by fog.'
.The IndoneSian A;mbassaqor ho.n,our, Y. e., _:...-.::......,,-,._,;-.....,,,.'--_~---'---.
held a reception in ?r, Anas's· hD: Bost. Pt:". ( MJ.m;ter rested in CoRRECTION
now:, on SKunday nTIgnt.p '- " , K:~~ d=g the Id holidays. fie. • The private fat:m ,which Dr.ChnUl ey, o. eace inslru~ t1ie ~&lvernor of Hel- Yousuf inspeCted. during his heli,
, " ' mand to' confer a grade ill honour, copter tour .or the H~~d valley~. I .y. -1-- . CI;;"ys 'AbduU5atar' Jamali Woluswlil was HI'acres DOt 40 acres as report-
'·n 1eIl,wm, OU ~r -Grisbk. in recogniti'on . of his, ed in t~e Kabill Times of last Sa,
"W·J~;:" I N ¥ . dedication. to duty. tntday (April 10th),luwn, n '.' ....
NEW 'YOR~ :A~rq.~5, '(APL:' ' . N-' .' . 't . , P II M II' ~!~~~;;:!~:5~'~:' . ", OW .raDlOUS ''a, a
tlfrough 'an :agreeme~t.by Qhma) .
to negotiate on the war th~. .,
WilSon .made the remark 10· a w· ~ [Jr~ 00brief .airpOrt interView' fter h~ .- . '0 . ,
arrival from London. . I'ets a .He' .also was asKed 'for his re-.' . . " . . .
a~tion on the- refusal of :the gOVd~ . ." ,'. '. . ;
ernments of North'Vietnam an
China to talk ·with former .British "
Foreign 'Secretary Patrlk' Gordon
Walker. . ' , '.
Wilson ·smiled and said: "Never
take ,ito ,for an answer on, ·tIils'.,job". ., "
. "After 'President Johnson s
s~ch (in Baltimore a we~k ago):
communisCChina's -agr~ent.· to
negotiations' is the .key to. 'peace
in Vietnam", the PririI.e'Minister
, said .
The E'riIrie Minister is I.n the
United States for tWo ..dayS of dis-
cuSsions' With· US Pre~dent .Lyn•.
don Johnson and United: Nations,
-secretary-Geneial U 'Than~ and
to make a~bef~re the ECo-
nomics Club.
....
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